registration
form
Youth


PaymentMethod:Cash Check# 

 CreditCard

PleasemakecheckspayabletoBloomingdaleParkDistrict.





FamilyName:
Address:
City&ZipCode:





Pleasecheckone: No,thisisnotanewaddress

Yes,thisisanewaddress



HomePhone:
WorkPhone:
CellPhone:
Email:






EmergencyContact:
EmergencyPhone:




Participant
(First&LastName)


Birthdate
(mo/day/yr)

M/F




Grade









Card#:



Exp.Date:



Name:
(Pleaseprintasitappearsoncard)



Signature: 



AmericanswithDisabilitiesActCompliance
TheBloomingdaleParkDistrictwillmakeallreasonableefforts
toaccommodatepersonswithdisabilities.Pleaseindicateany
specialneedsofparticipant(s):




School





Program/Class





Code#


Fee
















Wouldyouliketodonate$1totheBloomingdaleParksFoundation?Write$1inbox>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>





TOTAL: 

Whenregisteringbyfax,itismutuallyunderstoodthatthefacsimileregistrationdocument
(includingthewaiverandreleaseofallclaims)shallsubstituteforandhavethesamelegaleffectastheoriginalform.

The Bloomingdale Park District is committed toconducting its recreation programs and activities ina
safe manner and holds the safety of participants in high regard. The Bloomingdale Park District
continually strives to reduce such risks and insists that all participants follow safety rules and
instructions that are designed to protect the participant’s safety. However, participants and
parents/guardians of minors registering for the above listed programs/activities must recognize that
thereisaninherentriskofinjurywhenchoosingtoparticipateinrecreationalactivities/programs.You
are solely responsible for determining if you and/or your minor child/ward are physically fit and/or
skilled for the activities contemplated by this agreement. It is always advisable, especially if the
participant is pregnant, disabled in any way or recently suffered an illness, injury or impairment, to
consultaphysicianbeforeundertakinganyphysicalactivity.


WARNINGOFRISK
Recreational activities are intended to challenge and engage the physical, mental and emotional
resources of each participant. Despite careful and proper preparation, instruction, medical advice,
conditioningandequipment,thereisstillariskofseriousinjurywhenparticipatinginanyrecreational
activity. Understandably, not all hazards and dangers can be foreseen. Depending on the particular
activity,participantsmustunderstandthatcertainrisks,dangersandinjuriesduetoinclementweather,
slip and falls, poor skill level or conditioning, carelessness, horseplay, unsportsmanlike conduct,
premisesdefects,inadequateordefectiveequipment,inadequatesupervision,instructionorofficiating,
andallothercircumstancesinherenttoindoorandoutdoorrecreationalactivitiesexist.Inthisregard,it
mustberecognizedthatitisimpossiblefortheBloomingdaleParkDistricttoguaranteeabsolutesafety.


OfficeUse:Paidby:

 Total:



Date:

WAIVERANDRELEASEOFALLCLAIMSANDASSUMPTIONOFRISK
Please read this form carefully and be aware that in signing up and participating in the
programs listed above, you will be expressly assuming the risk and liability and waiving and
releasing all claims for injuries, damages or loss which you or your minor child/ward might
sustainasaresultofparticipatinginanyandallactivitiesconnectedwithandassociatedwith
theseprograms(includingtransportationservicesandvehicleoperations,whenprovided).

I recognize and acknowledge that there are certain risks of physical injury to participants in
theseprograms,andIvoluntarilyagreetoassumethefullriskofanyandallinjuries,damages
or loss, regardless of severity, that my minor child/ward or I may sustain as a result of said
participation.IfurtheragreetowaiveandrelinquishallclaimsIormyminorchild/wardmay
have(oraccruetomeormychild/ward)asaresultofparticipatingintheseprogramsagainst
theBloomingdaleParkDistrict,includingitsofficials,agents,volunteersandemployees.

I have read and fully understand the above important information, warning of risk,
assumptionofrisk andwaiverandrelease ofallclaims.If registeringonͲline or viafax,my
onlineorfacsimilesignatureshallsubstituteforandhavethesamelegaleffectasanoriginal
formsignature.



Enteredby:



 Date:






Participant’sSignature: 
(18yearsorolderorParent/Guardian)

70 | Register online at bloomingdaleparks.org or complete the registration form on page 70.

